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Integrating Learning, Faith, and 
Practice in Christian Education 

Partll 

By George H. Akers and Robert D. Moon 

In Parr l. the concepts. issue~. am.l problem~ 
connected with the integration of karning. faith. 
:md pr<Jctice were treated in a general way. with 
rmmar~· emphasi~ on Christian philosophy of 
educ<Jtinn and b<Jsic instructional theory . (See 
the April-May. 19XO. issue of the JoURI'.~L . 1 Part 
II wi ll Jiscuss faith nurture in Chris tian educa
tion against the backdrop of the formal and in
formal curricula by examining some of the ob
jectives mo st appropriat e to ILFPt in the 
disciplines commonly included in the elementary 

• Approved hy the North American Division Office of 
Education for 0.5 Continuing Education Unit~ Credit or ~ 
Contact Hours. 

7 .~bbreviation used throu11hout this unit to denote inte· 
~rate. inte!Zrating. or intelUlltion of learnmg. faith. and prac
tice. 

George H. Akers i~ the assistant dean. School of Graduate 
Studies: director of the Ed.D. program: and professor of 
religious education at Andrews Unive rsity. Bernen 
Springs. Michigan. 

Robert D. Moon is the director oi Institutional Research and 
coordinator for curriculum. instruction. and supervisiOn at 
Andrews Universuy. 
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and ~econdar~· ~chool c urric ula. 
GOAL: The purpose of thi s s tudy i~ to better 

understand the meaning . Jhe need~. am.l the 
process of integration of learning. fai th. and 
practice in every aspect ~~r C hristian education. 

OBJECTIVES: Parr II wi ll pursue further all 
the oojectives cited in Part I fnr the entire in
struction unit. but will give the greates t attention 
to those s tated below. When you have completed 
this un11 you shoulu he better able II>--

1. 

2. 

3. 

Identify important Biblical co ncepts anJ 
'ipiritual themes that should be taught as 
part of Christ i<Jn education. 

Comprehend the difference between the 
formal and the informal curricula. and uti
lize each for the nurturing of fai th . 

Plan w provide for school act iv ities that 
give opportunity for s tudents to pract ice 
Christ ian works. through cooperative class 
endeavor and C hristian wi tness /outreach. 
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4. 

5. 

Employ the princ iple of vicarious experi
ence in d ifferent s ubject s. to develop 
Christiun values and attitudes. 

Discern the possibilities for ILFP in the 
instructional process and implement a vari
ety of teaching s trategies to highlight the 
spiritual lessons inherent in each academic 
specialty. 

Unifying Themes 
An awareness of unifying themes is o ne of the 

grea test a id s to generalizing ILFP in you r 
classes. Many of these unifying themes have 
implications for a lmost every discipline of the 
formal curriculum. as well as for various aspects 
of the informal curriculum . 

Throughout this a rticle the reader can observe 
how such themes have influenced the authors· 
approach to ILFP. For example . in Pan I. the 
implication of five doctrinal theme:-. was di:-.
cusseu. Following <~re some themes th<~t have 
been of spec i;ll help to us in understandi ng better 
how tt> i nte~r<~ te learning . faith . and practice. 

IH 

I. Gospel them es as Jesus tuught them . 
A. What is God the Father like':' You can 

trus t Him . 
I. God is love-unconditional. impar

tial. inexhaustihk . He loves sm
ner-.. 

.., God forgives the past. giv..:s new 
starts and fresh beginning~ . 

3. God intervencll ;mll s<~vell lost man 
fmm the penal.tY and the power of 
~in. 

4 . Salvation i~ God 's free gift. 
5. Got!' :-. commandment~ are protec

tive in nat ure . <~ nd we: honor them 
out of J.!ratituJe and love to Him . 

6 . .l esu~ conquered Siltan at Calvary: 
he i:-. a de f eCJtcl.l foe . Becau~e of 
thi :-.. God has given Christ a ll a u
thority and power . 

7. Jesus gives us a ll authority and 
power to work in His name. since 
we are united with Him in faith . 

~. We are to t ell the good news to the 
world. 

B. What is the Father's kingdom li ke'.' 
I. It i~ spiritua l--our membership in it 

is spiritual. God knows who H is 
children are-and they a re every
where . 

'"' The Ho ly Spirit is God 's special gift 
to instruc t and transform us. 

3. Good angels unceasing ly minister to 

our need s-prompting. aiding. and 
protecting us. 
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4 . God supplies supernatura l power 10 

us through His Word and through 
prayer . 

5. Unselfishness is the o perative prin
ciple {lf H is kingdom. We are to 
leurn it. here. through selfless serv
ice to others. 

6. Jesus is coming back to get His 
own. His kingdom w ill triumph . 

II. There is <t f.!l't!at <'OIIlroi'C'I'sy going on in the 
universe hetween good and evil. and we a ll 
are taking sides . every moment . in ever y 
decisio n and act. We are choosers: our 
eternity hangs in the balance. 

Ill. Satan has a ttacked God ' s cha racte r. en
deavored to put Him o n trial before the 
uni verst:. It is our pril'ile}.!e to l'il!dicate 
God's illll'f.!ril .\'. wisdom. and government. 

1\'. Only the <'ten w l l'ie11· keeps things in 
proper perspective . Satan·s allurements 
and sin lose their appe;tl when we see 
things from Gou ·s point of view. 

\ '. Time and ih u~e are ;all -important. God 
ha:-. lent us t his brief time to see what w~: 
would do with an eternity if we had it. Wr:: 
w ill have to rend..:r s trict <account for thi~ 
talent . 

\' L True lrumilir .v i ~ a speci;d ev idence that 
God' !> principle is working within us. a~ 
opposed to conce it. which is the e nemy·:-. 
mark of owne rship. <Cooperation versus 
competition. wi th respect to the different 
modus operandi of the two kingdoms. i ~ 

also an application of this general theme.) 
VII. B.,. /Je/wldi11g W<' hecome c:hunJ?et.i--the ef

fect of w hat we view and hear. Everything 
we have ever exper ienced inescapably be
comes a part of us. We must guard the: 
avenues to the:: soul. 

VII J. God wants to accompli sh something spe
cial in u s thro ugh the process of Christian 
cduc:mion. Vv'c:: can comprehend th is con
cept full y only hy s tudying it closely 
<especially in the writings of Ellen G. 
White). He re in a Christian school we are 
to discover our special spiritual gifts and 
talent s to be u sed in God's service. 

No doubt our reade rs could add to this list . We 
have chosen the theme .. Futurism .. to illustrate 
how one unifying theme could guide integration 
o f learning. faith . and practice in the formal or 
informal curriculum. 

Futurism in Christian Education:!: 
One of the criticisms of educa tion today is that 

it is backward oriented. It is the function of 
education to take 5 .000 years of human learning . 
which we call t he legacy of the race. or the 
cultural heritage. and induct the next generation 
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into all that the human race has known. Teach
ers. consequently. have a large task to accom
plish-and it is l;trgely a backw:.trd orientation. 

Philip Phenix. of Columbia University. claims 
that the teachers of the future are going to be 
··synopticians. ·· master teachers who have the 
ability to tind the threads. the themt!s. OJnd the 
patterns that give meaning to mere information . 1 

Without this. he warn:-.. our youth are going to 
blow their mental circuits from information 
overload. and ··check out .. from the staggering 
challenge of coping with (or even preparing to 
cope withl modern life. There is some evidence 
that th is despair over schooling h;ts already 
begun. Ivan llli ch·~ provocati ve hook D£"
Sclwolinf.: Society throws some interesting light 
on this problem. 

So. the quest ion is w hether schools. in their 
backward orientation. are actually giving young 
people misinformation in purveying a curriculum 
that assumes they are entering a fairl y steady
state society. Life is not going to go on the same 
as they have been studying about in the pas t . We 
are moving into <1 tomorrow generally character
ized hy the futurists as upheavalisti<.: and chaotic. 

Teaching our youth how to manage changc. 
how to cope with an ac<.:elerating change phe
nomenon that promises to be catastrophic in it s 
impact. is now being ide ntified hy leading edu
cational theorists a s one of the primary objec
tives of modern education . Just learning to sur
vive mentally. physically. and spiritually in an 
age of social disintegration wi ll he the all-con
suming task. Now. if that is a le!!itimate goal for 
secular education today. what implications does 
this have for Christ ian educators who believe 
that today ·s youth may indeed he members of 
earth"s las t gene ration . a special group to be tried 
in the furnace of persecution in witness to their 
faith'.' It is indeed a sobering thought that some 
of these carefree youth who entertain us daily 
with thei r innocent pranks and idle: chatter may 
soon bear momentous burdens in the finishing of 

! The authors· cDr. Akers and Dr. Moon) references to the 
··futuri~t .. view of education are not to be equated with the 
futurist view that has been applied to Bible prophecy. 

During the Counter-Reformation. Catholic theologians de· 
veloped two contrasting interpretations of Bible prophecy 
1 particularly dealing with those prophecies relating to the 
antichristl. One view. the preterist view 1 set forth by AI· 
cazar. a Spanish Jesuitl. interpreted the accounts of the 
antichrist as having been fulfilled in the past. 

The other. and perhaps more prominent interpretation of 
prophecy. is the futuri st position developed by the Jesuits 
Ribera and Bellarmine. This view. adopted by many Prates· 
tants. such as Daniel Whitby. projects the fulfillment of the 
antichrist prophecy to the future. in which an individual. just 
before the Lord 's return. will appear as the antichrist. 

As indicated earlier. the authors· references to the futurist 
view of education are not to be equated with the theological 
positions of Ribera and Bellarmine.-Edicor's nocc. 
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the work. may yet stand before kings and legis
lators to give a reason for their faith. What are 
we doing. in our classes. to prepare them fo r that 
date with destiny? 

Do our history and social studies classes deal 
with events and societal situations in the light of 
Bible prophecy-partic ularly in the teaching 
manner of Jesus? In John 16. He explained to 
His disciples what they would have to face and 
His purpose in telling them. The reason of 
prophecy: ··" I have told you this. so that you will 
not give up your faith .... So that when the time 
comes for them to do these things. you will 
remember what I told you.··· ·• •J have told you 
this so th<tt you will h<.Jve peace by being united 
to me. The world will make you suffer. But he 
brave! I have defeated the world!"·· (verses 1-4. 
33. T .E .V.U 

The disciples failed Ill comprehend most of 
what Jesus was communicating to them . but 
after His re surrection and ascension. they re
memhered. Their faith w<.~s marvelously 
s trengthened. and their assurance in Him made 
securc. especially during the persecutions that 
followed . Arc you using Bible revelation and 
prophecy in a way that will ensure this samc 
result in the lives of your students in the trying 
times that lie ahea<..l'? If they haven "t been taught. 
they'll have nothin!! w remember. Buildin~ the 
.faith life is the real meaning of Ch rist ian educ<t
tion. 

Here are some more things to consider: 
I . How do you rehlte healthful living to the 

future'.' 
"' What ro le will ahsolute values IGod"s law) 

play in the future'.' 
3. How do you discuss with your students 

the ir life mission <.~nd preparation for the 
future in the light of the nearness of the 
e nd '.' IThis includes the focus of career 
education-whether one chooses the goal 
of service or of money.) 

4 . How do you deal with moral issues such <.~s 
genetic engineering. pollution. population 
control. mind manipulation through mass 
media and advertising? Do you help your 
students grapple with these momentous 
issues from a Biblical perspective'.' 

S. Are you fortifying your s tudent s against 
the occult-astrology. psychic ESP and 
reve la tions. space-science fiction . UFOs. 
spi ritualism. demonic activity. et cetera'-' 

6. Will your students be able to distinguish 
b e twee n God's prophets and Satan's 

§ Bible texts credited to T.E.V. are from the Good New.t 
Bible-Old Testament : Copyright © American Bible Society 
1976: New Testament: Copyright© American Bible Society 
1966. 197 1. 1976. 
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prophets. between God's miracles anu 
Satan 's miracles? 

7 . Are you he lping your students develop 
spiritual criteria by which to judge the n ew 
spa te of bewitching. sophisticated game!>. 
which are likely to multiply in the future"! 
ICheckers and chess can't compete with 
Dungeons & Dragons!) 

X. How are you preparing your s tudents Ill 

abandon materialis m-the lovely home~ 
and creature comforts. the new car s. the 
gadgets. the fast foods and TV life. and a ll 
the dependencies on the enemy 's present 
worlu system ? When every other earthly 
support is c ut off. will they he able to be 
sustained s imply and solely hy the prom
ises of God? 

'-1. Are you de:ding with the ever-increasin~ 
acceptance of the use of drugs for escape 
from the ··pressure-cooker· · society? Arc 
you helping your students understand how 
the psychology of drug use contrasts with 
the Christian view of life" 

10. Arc you helping your students develop 
w holesome attitudes that will produce: 
happy Christian homes and l astin~ mar
riages. in the light of predictions <.~bout the 
coll<.~pse of the family unit ? 

We have just begun the litany of special ch;d
lenges related to dealin~ with the future. 

Elle n White wrote: 

In the night 'ea,on th~'e wore.!- w.:re spoken 10 m<·: 
"Char!!e the teacher' in uur ,chu<>b ''' prepare tire sllld£'111.' 

}Or 1.-/1111 i.\ COIIIIIII: llf'OII lilr· h 'rlr/c/. " 1 (It ail<' ' 'Upplj~c.J . , 

How often dn :V<lll speak to your student~ 

about coming events"? Do you interpret the cur
rent news in terms of its spiritual significance·.• 
" The work of the people of God is 1 o prepare for 
the evemo., of the future. which will soon come 
upon them with blinding force . · · " 

When we reau Th,• Grecll Contro1•ers_,. and 
come to that lmtcr chapter where Ellen White 
describes the plight of the false shepherd,..
Sund:tykeepers who are deceived hy spiritualism 
l!waken too late from their fatal slumber. turn on 
their pastors. and say. "You knew about thi ~. 

but you never spoke of it "-do we conclude 
that it is only the clergy in apostate churches who 
have betrayed a sacred trust ? Thi s denunciation 
could refer. in a larger sense. to all spiritual 
guides. all types of religious teachers. Could any 
of our students ever s ay. '"While in your 
classroom I sat for three years lo r whatever I and 
you never talked about the prophecies of last
day event~. You never introduced the religiou ' 
issues or talked about the great bulwark anu 
safety we could find in the Word of God. Around 
campus you spent your time discussing the ball 
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scores and league st:mdings. and you joined us in 
the frivolit y and the prattle of childis h minds . 
Yes. I was one of the sheep of your fold. a lamb. 
in fact. and you were a false shepherd. You 
failed me when I needed you most!"" What a 
shattering indictment! 

The servant of the Lord says that the seriou~
ness of the times a nd the unfolding religiou~ 
issues of the last days are major themes that 
mus t he s tressed with our students. Ellen White 
was a futur is tic educator in the highest sense of 
the term . She would applaud any curriculum 
exposure to eschatology (the study of end-time 
events as portrayed in the Bible) . whether of
fered in :t history class. a Bible class. or in 
periodic minicourses or seminars. This important 
emphasis must be a pen·usi1·e element of "the 
hidden curriculum . .. an ambient consciousnes~ 
of the whole sc hool famil y. It is a basic frame of 
reference that can ensure the integration of 
learning. faith. and pwctice in a Christilln 
school. for it is a s modern a s tomorrow. Properly 
presented . with a strong faith in God. devoid of 
sensationalism. fear. and paranoia . Bible escha
tology motivates youth to become knowledgea
ble ahout the unfolding developments in the 
,!!Teat controversy. to determine whose s ide they 
are on. a nd to go out and witness for Christ. 

What Is Curriculum'? 

A broad definition of curriculum: Curriculum 
includes what is taught t'l y any experience tha t 
c:m be influenced by the sc hool. Since this defi
nition is very general. it is also helpful to define 
the terms of the form:.~! curriculum. the inform:.~ ! 

curriculum. and the hidden curriculum. 
Formal Curriculum: What is commonly taught 

in classes that are normally a part of elementary. 
secondary . or higher education program~. 

l11(ormal Curriculum: What is taught through 
learning experiences that :.~re not part of forma l 
~:ourse,... 

Hidden Curriculum : What is taught uninten
tiona ll y through either the formal or informal 
curriculum. Sometimes the hidden curriculum 
influences s tudents more tha n what teachers in
tend to convey. Understanding the hidde n cur
riculum makes it easier to avoid undesirable ac
cidental learning a s teachers ca refu"lly a nalyze 
how their subject matter interacts with their 
met hods of instruction. 

Why Do You Teach That"? 

Frequently we have a sked teacher:-.. "Why 
should this subject or topic be included in the 
curriculum of a Seventh-day Adventist school ':'" 
Many teachers hesitate or have difficulty in gi,·
ing a response to this question. The basis for 
s e lect ing our s ubject matter and teaching 
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methods depends on our h<tving <1 clear under
standing of what we wish to accomplish through 
our instruction . 

For each discipline we ex<tmine in the follow
ing sections o f this article. we first will ask. 
··what do we want to accomplish by including 
this discipline in the curriculum of Seventh-day 
Adventist schools'?·· 

Space limitations prevent thi s article from 
treating comprehensively the many aspects of 
the formal. informal. and hidden curricula that 
play important roles in the ILFP. Those aspects 
covered should provide illustrations of ways to 
generalize the concept. 

The remainder of this article is divided into 
two major sections. The first presents selected 
examples fro m the informal or the hidden cur
riculum. while the second examines the eight 
major subject areas of the formal curriculum. 

Hidden and Negative Versus Informal and 
Positive 

The difference between the informal and the 
hidden curriculum is often just a matter of 
<twareness. For example. unplanned happenings 
on the school bus are likely to make a negative 
contribution to the hidden curriculum. On the 
other hand. planned bus activities can make a 
positive contribution to the informal curriculum. 

Good music and stories ct~n be played on a 
cassette tape system in a bu s. This can reduce 
student restlessness while at the same time help
ing students learn to enjoy good music or de
velop positive Christiun a ttitudes through 
stories. As another suggestion. an adult supervi
sor or older student could lead out in group 
singing. 

Methods of Grading. Selecting a procedure 
that does not require students to compete with 
one another. but rather strive to reach an attain
:.Jble goal. increases the probability that they will 
progress further. help one another. and develop 
more positive attitudes toward the school and 
education. 

Tile Hidden Curriculum in Secular Textbooks . 
Theism. the Godward orientation of a life . per
ceives the unseen dimension of reality. the su
pernatural. and seeks examples of God at work 
in His world. Humanism. the opposite of this. 
deals only with the seen. the natural dimension. 
concentrating on man at work in his world (his 
psyche. his pleasure. his society . his arts and 
civilization. his achievements. science and tech
nology. et ceter<tl. It is the Christian teachers· 
centr<tl task to develop and maintain u theistic 
approach to his subject. and to help the student 
comprehend the deeper levels of reality. 

Unfortunately. commercially prepared text 
books and learning materials treat the subject 
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matter from a totall y humanistic point of v iew . 
(""Man has evolved and is getting better. He 
owes hi s existence and uccomplishments to no 
one. Man is the measure of all things."") This 
basic presupposition pervades the software of 
secular educ<ttion. When these materials are em
ployed in Christian education. they form <1 subtle 
and powerful ·"hidden curriculum.·· Without a 
doubt. this humanism influences the thinking of 
many of our students. and undermines the theis
tic world view we seek to promote and illustrate 
in every activity. For example. by contrasting 
God's absolute values and man's relative values. 
in collision in so many of these textbook presen
tations. we can alert our students to this subtle 
undercutting and help them become alert. spirit
ua l thinkers. 

School ProRrams. Is the objective of your 
school programs merely to entertain? Do they 
have spiritua l objectives. or do they simply keep 
the students occupied'? When they do satisfy a 
more serious purpose. such as in student talent 
productions. is the accent on excellence and 
enrichment or o n human vanity and vainglory? 
Student programs provide a splendid opportunity 
to promote the highest ideals of the home. 
school. church. and nation. and when tastefully 
done. can inspire all those in attendance. When 
students und teachers work closely together in 
the preparation of such programs. in a constant 
consciousness that the end purpose is the glory 
of God. integra ting learning_ faith. and practice 
flows naturally into the activity. This critical area 
requires prayerful vigilance by everyone in the 
school famil y. 

Play~round Acril·iries. What types of attitudes 
are being developed by playground activities in 
Christian schools ? Clearly understood rules and 
the selection of appropriate games can make a 
ma.ior difference in student behavior. Teachers 
should investig<Ht: and implem ent wholesome 
activities that encourage cooperation and other 
positive attitudes. 

Field Trips. What are a ppropriate destinations 
for field trips? Are moral and spiri tual goals a 
part of the orientation for such trips? Are the 
students prepared to deduce the right lessons 
from them? Sometimes teachers do not think of 
field trips as rela ted to Bible principles. Conse
quentl y_ many children do not have a serious 
under standing of the results of s in . One very 
effective field trip is to take young people to see 
an inner-city mission where drunks and other 
types of individuals come when they a re really 
down and out. Listen to the song service and 
testimonies. Through the vicarious experiences 
and testi monies. students can be involved in 
experiencing both the sense of frustration of sin 
and the happiness of true conversion. The radio 
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program Unshackled tells of such individuHls 
whose lives have been changed. 

Tile Intercom. What kind of music is played on 
the intercom? Does it help to reduce anxiety and 
frustration? Is the music clear. or is it distorted ':' 
Actually. poor audio sound can raise anxiety and 
frustration levels. contributing to actions that 
support negative attitudes and vulues. The right 
kind of music or story can help encourage posi
tive behHvior. 

Bad;;!rouncl Music and Stories in th e 
Classroom. An intercom or background music 
can be an asset in the classroom. One teacher 
plays Bible s tories and Your Story Hour record
ings. thus developing moral values while stu
dents ure doing arts or crafts. In this class one 
student will sometimes tell another . .. Sh! I' m 
listening to that story ... The noise le vel in the 
classroom is thus reduced. and while the stu
dents are involved in this positive vicarious ex
perience. they are less likely to resort to negative 
behavior that might result from boredom. 

Bulletin Boards a11d Picwres. Every picture 
hus a messag<'. What kinds of messages are you 
communicating through the pictures in your 
classroom and school') Select pictures to illus
trate an objective. to convey a message about 
helpfulness. or to evoke interest in a doctrine 
communicated by the picture. 

The Lihrar~· and Outside Readi/1.!!. What kinds 
of books are in the library'.' Are there many 
books that have biogruphies of individual s whose 
lives were positive and uplifting':' Children love 
to read stories und experience vicariously the 
victories und positive deeds of the persons they 
are reading about. Students can also realize that 
if this person could overcome a hHndicap or 
difficult v perhaps there is alst' hore for them tt' 
overcome. 

What kim.ls of stories do you assign students w 
read'? Do you select these stories ior the value -. 
and attitudes they convey? Do you ta lk about 
stories afterward and ask the student s ... What 
would you have done in these circumstances':'" 
"What do you think is the right thing to do?" 
When student s present a positive solution. they 
are more likely to follow this course of action 
when confronted with a similar situation. 

Dress Code:. Do the students understand the 
dress code and how it relates to Christian value 
systems'.' CJr is the dress code arbitrary? Some
times portions of the dress code simply reflect 
the prevailing culture. In o ther words. Because 
some peorle who behave in a certain way dres;. 
thi s way. we dress differently to show that we 
ure not lii->e them. Teachers should discu;.-. 
openly the way certain people have dressed and 
how such st yles communicate what kinds of 
people the\· arc. Young people are often ver~ 

n<~ive about the origin of dress fuds and about 
what is com municated by the wHy one dresses. 

School Rules. Are the school rules s imple und 
well chosen: Have they been communicated so 
th:lt students understand the reasons for these 
rules? Have students had an opportunity to make 
suggestions·' And where these ideas a re mean
ingful. have they been incorporated into the 
rules'' Individuals wh() h<~vc participated in 
mHking rules are more likely to accept and prac
tice them. Often students who share in rule
mHking come up with such strict rules that 
teuchers are forced to modify and s implify them 
rather than being in the role of imposing <1 rigid 
program. Thus students see teuchers in an en
tirely different way. 

Rules should be s imple and few. and easily 
understood. Make certain that each person un
derstands them and that. once developed and 
accepted. the rules are enforced until there is a 
svstematic wav of changing them. When <1 stu
d~nt learns he. cannot change a reasonable rule. 
ht> wi ll usually adjust to it. 

The ruks must be reasonable anJ administra
tively viable. but they must also be spiritual. 
Herein lies a great source of vexation to young 
people . because they get confused as to which 
are house rules for the convenience and good of 
the school and the famil y and which are God's 
guidelines to ensure a happy. healthy. and hol y 
life. These distinctions must never get blurred. 
The purity of the gospel must be maintained . The 
just handling of campus life style is a very frui t
ful area for integrating learning_ faith. and prac
tice. for it constitutes " powerful nonverbul 
messal.!e dealing associativelv with fundamenta l 
religio~s questi~ns: What is .God like? <Can He 
be trusted? Is He comfortable to live with? How 
does He balance mercy and justice?> As Gaebc
lein so apt ly points out: Nothing speaks so eh•
quently to children and youth about the basic 
Christianitv o f a school than how it uems those 
who run afoul of its regulations. Its handling of 
discipline is the acid test:~ 

ILFP in the Formal Curriculum 
Integrating learning. faith. and practice is ar

propriate in every subjec t commonly taught in 
the elementary a nd secondarv curriculum. All 
subject areas involve ideas. attitudes. issue~. 

thought processes. or moral values. In every 
subject the teaching methods used tend to create 
either Christian or non-Christian values. atti
tudes. and life styles. This section can serve as :• 
catalvst to help teachers understand the man~ · 
w:1y~ that integrating learning. fa ith . a nd pracric.,
can be accomplished in their subject areas and in 
c.:lasse .... 
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ILFP in Mathematics 

How to integrate learning. faith. and practice 
in mathematics will be the first su bject area 
considered because many Christian teachers 
seem more perplexed about how to integrate 
learning. faith. and practice in this subject than 
in a ny other. The principles used in mathematics 
can be generalized in other ways of integrating 
learning. faith. and prac tice in the curriculum. 

General objectives for teaching mathematics 
in a Christian elementary or secondary school 
include: 

I. Developing basic computation ski lls neces
sary for functioning in contemporary soci
ety. 

:!. Developing ski ll s in algebra. geometry. or 
trigonometry that students will use in col
lege or technical studies. 

3. Practicing and expanding character attri
butes of carefulness. neatness. honesty. 
and serv.ice. 

4. Developing an understanding of how in
ductive and deductive reasoning and state
ments of axioms relate to mathematics. 
science. the study of the Bible. and the 
development of a Christian philosophy of 
life. 

5. Developing a historical view of the motiva
tion to understand God's universe that in
spired individuals such as Galileo. Newton. 
Pascal. and Einstein to develop and use 
mathematical concepts for this purpose . 

6. Developing an appreciation of the order 
and structure of nature through observing 
geometric and other mathematical concepts 
illustrated in the universe. 

7. Relating simple concept s of probability to 
the theory of the origin of li fe as taught by 
evolution. 

Mathematics--A Way of Thinking 

Mathematics provides a way of logical think
ing that can be used in understanding how to 
interpret God's written Word. as well as His 
book of nature. Mathematics should be taught in 
a way that emphasizes this type of thinking and 
its usefulness in understanding more about God . 
I Thessalonians 5:2 I states. "Put all things to the 
test: keep what is good" (T.E.V.). This verse 
indicates that God values careful thinking. 
Mathematical reasoning can play an important 
role in developing this capacity. 

A Christian's acceptance of the Bible and the 
development of his faith is a process that uses 
some of the same inductive-deductive reasoning 
and axiomatic systems as mathematics uses. A 
person can. through observation. be Jed induc
tively to accept the Bible as God's word. This 
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acceptance becomes an axiomatic statement that 
cannot be proved absolutely but must be based 
on faith. As long as that position of faith is 
maintained . the Bible becomes the apriori basis 
for careful s tudy. using both inductive and de
ductive reasoning to better understand God. the 
great controversy. and His plan for man . 

Students should be helped to understand that 
the formal language of mathematics is not used 
in the Bible . The idiomatic expressions and po
etic style of the Bible lack the preciseness of 
mathematical language. Unfortunately. some 
Christians attempt to use the Bible as though its 
language were as scient ifically precise as that o f 
a well-written mathematics textbook . This has 
Jed some to believe that the Bible is inaccurate or 
internally inconsistent. Galileo clearly recog
nized this problem when he stated. " For the 
Bible is not chained in every expression to con
ditions as strict as those which govern all physi
cal effects: nor is God less excellently revealed in 
Nature's actions than in the sacred statement of 
the Bible . " 5 Stuermann 's Logic and Faith pro
vides a more complete analysis of these con
cepts. 

Many mathematical concepts can be related to 
spiritual insights. Number properties and disci
plined procedures invite religious parallels and 
applications. For example. these mathematical 
concepts can lead to spiritual applications: 

I . Finite-Infinite 
2. Absolute-Relative 
3. Closed-Open 
4. Divergence-Convergence 
5. Postulates ("givens") of geometry-Spirit

ual corollaries 
6. Structure and Order in Nature. Mathemat

ics gives us a tool that can enhance our 
understanding of the structure. beauty. and 
order in God's creation. The golden ratio is 
but one example of many that can be used. 

7. The Probability of Evolution . When the 
class is studying s imple probability 
theory-which is well within the grasp of 
seventh- and eighth-graders-the teacher 
can direct them to mathematical studies 
concerning the likelihood of evolutionary 
origins. 
Murray Eden. in the article "Heresy in the 
Halls of Biology-Mathematicians Ques
tion Darwin." indicates that it is not rea
sonable to believe that pure chance could 
produce the biologica l complexity out of 
chaos in any amount of time thus far sug
gested .6 

Many who made major mathematical and sci
entific breakthroughs during the period of the 
Renaissance and the Reformation were striving 
to understand God better through His book of 
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naturl! and seeking to develop various mathe· 
matical tools to better understand God· s uni
verse . By assigning books about the lives of 
scholar~ such as Galileo. Pascal. Kepler. Ne1A
to n. or Sir Francis Bacon. teachers clln help thei r 
students unders tand the earnestnt:ss w ith which 
these men soug ht to better understllnd Gou. 
These biographies also provide students with 
insights into the reasoning of the intellectual 
giants. G a lileo is reported to have saiu ... Without 
mat he matics 1 am blinu . · · 7 The awe he experi
enced in contemplating God· s c reation is re 
flected in the following -s tate m ent: 

Whcr. ' ' it that nature doth nothin!! m v;11n : anc.J wher,· 
uri~.:~ all that oroer a nd b~aut v wh ich we ~ec in the worJ,! .' 
Hn"· come the bodies of ani~ab to b.: contrived "'"ith " ' 
much art . and for what end where there several part\ ? Wa' 
the eye contrived without skill in optic,·.' . . . Due~ it appea r 
from nhennmt:m• that there i' a heine incornorcal. livinc . 
in telhgen!".' " • · 

<.:onceit ur Humility'.' 

Mathematics tand other suh_iects as well 1 

should be ta ught in such a wa~· that !!ifted stu
dents wili not become conceited. They s ho uld b:: 
led to v iew their abilitic:s a s a talent God en
trus tl!d to the m to benefit mankind. Unfortu
nately many young people become conceited 
over their academic <Jbilitie~ . Through the hidden 
curriculum. teachers should communicate hu
milit y and their thankfulness to God for thL· 
llbilities H e has given them. In so doing they wi ll 
provide a positive model 10 their students. 

Using ILFP in Mathematics to Foster C reativity 

Mathematics pose~ a reai c hallenge to t hL· 
teacher · s creativity to establi sh spiritual link, .. 
Each teache r should integra te: spiritual associ;t
tions as thl! sub_iec t matte r twturoii." presents thL· 
opportunitY. This integration mu st not be arti f. 
c ial. t orceu. ,!!immici~~ - . o r tackeu o;i. Th ,· 
teacher who ma inta ins sensiti v itv a nu ooennes
to the ILFf' possibili ties will bl! surpri sed hov. 
the Holy Spirit will quic ken hi s mind a nd gui~.k 

him in c hoosing forceful applications. Students 
will thus be le d to develop creativity a nd sp iritu;:i 
awareness. 

Summa ry of ILFP in Mathematics 

In summary. the d iscipline of mathematics can 
heir young people d evelop habits of carefulnes~. 
neatness. as well as help s t ruc ture their th inkin!,! 
a nd lead them to an awareness of the order an..: 
beaun· of naturl! . It c an e ncoura12e attitudes o: 
servic.:t.:. ana sen sitivity to God ·s spiritual law, .. 
O n the othe r ha nd. ma thematics can be tauf!ht i !~ 

suc n a way that it oromotes careiessness. s lor-
piness. disnonesty. conceit. and selfishness. E ;
ther wa ·. . stuaent s m<• ~' iearn computation~ . : 

skills . but taught in the Chris tian wu~· . ma t h::- -

matics will heir to d evelop Christlike value~ . 
attitudes. and belief~. 

Integrating Learning. Faith. and Pracri<:~ in 
SciencC' 

For ; 1 fundamental Christ ian th~ s tudy of 
scienc.:e is the study of God' s creation. a way to 

better understand the Creator. and t he laws t>y 
which the universe is f!OVerned. The major pUI
pose for this s tudy. in addition to better u nde;
standing God . is to apply the know ledge gained 
in ways thut benefit mankind . 

As part of the genera l objectives for teaching 
science in a Christian ele mentary o r secondar\· 
school. students shoulc.l-

1. Love God and understand Hi m better as ;, 

., result of studying His creation . 
Learn greater appreciation of thl! hea tH y 
a nd order of n ature. 

3. Recognize t ha t all God's c r eat ion is 
governed b y law . 

-1. Comprehend the consequences of di srL·· 
garding both God' s natural and spiri tu;tl 
law~. 

5. Use a knowledge of health principles to liw 
as healthfully a s possible. 

fl. Use the b<.~sic principles of science to func:
tion in our technical society. 

Following are jus t a few of the many W<Jys o f 
intetzrating learning. faith . and practice in the 
study o f scie nce : 

I . Emphas ize that through the s tud y of 
science we learn about God's creation and 
the laws by which nature is governed. 

.., Hllve students collect materials that show 
desif!n and beauty . and to look for beauty in 
thinf!s both large and sma ll . 

~- Consider ethical issues in scienc.:e such a· 
pollution. genetic engineering. populat ion 
control. and selfish and irresponsible u se o :" 
resource: .. 

.... l..Jeveiop objectives t ha t w ili e ncourage sw
dents to spend time in nature and rela te: 
w hat they see to God. 

5. Have s tudents study plant and a nimal 
growth h~· ra is ing animal s and growin&: 
plants. Allow them to perform gardening 
experiments related to grafting . pollination. 
etcetera. Use these s tudies to teach laws of 
reproduction (offspring alwa vs come fro r:1 
the same basic kind). 

6. Help students u nderstand that both evolt•· 
t ion and Creation a re theories . acceoted h '
failn. and that neither has been proveJ 
scientificall~· . Further. exolain that both ar::
essentially religious. since they deal w it! : 
tne o rigin. nature . a nd destiny of man. l)j, . 

c u ss witn your students the basic impi i~:; : 

tions of these theories tO governments a m' 
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political systems. 
7. Sensitize students to the pervasiveness of 

evolutionary theory in almost any disci
pline. Have them find examples of the evo
lutionary hypothesis insinuating itself. un
spoken and unannounced. into various 
media forms. 

8. Relate principles of science to health. Help 
s tudents to understand the scientific bas is 
for the Christian ·s healthful life s tyle. 

9. Have your students consider how science 
could be misused to manipulate and control 
human beings. 

Integrating Learning. Faith, and Practice in the 
Practical Arts 

The technica l nature of vocational subjects 
and sophisticated practices essential to their 
mastery have often led educators to assign this 
subject area primarily to the psychomotor and 
cognitive domains of learning. The authors do 
not propose to review these acknowledged di
mensions here. but rather wish to highlight the 
added dimension of affective learning that can be 
brought to practical know-how through Christian 
sensitivities and a ttitudes. Practicing these atti
tudes will result in students going into the society 
to be a "savour of life unto life.·· 

If practical arts teachers accomplish the inte
grating of learning. faith . and practice. their 
graduates will be the most honest businessmen. 
the most competent and trustworthy profes
s ionals . the mos t loya l. diligent workers. 
Through the teaching of agriculture. home eco
nomics. shop. business education. the building 
trades. or other vocational programs. teachers 
endeavor to impart to their students the concept 
of service and genuine respec t for workers at 
every job level. 

Christian young people who attain this kind of 
character dimension in addition to good job skills 
will always be in great demand. These youth 
become living witnesses to the gospel in the 
business world. This mission should be ever kept 
before them. 

Included in the general objectives for the 
teaching of practical arts in Christian schools is 
that students should-

! . Develop b asic practical skills that will help 
them to be more self-sufficient in our tech
nical society and in mission service. 

2. Achieve a vocational skill level in an area 
they can easily train for or can directly 
enter. 

3. Become aware of the many opportunities 
specific vocations provide for serving man
kind and the special needs of the world 
work of the Seventh-day Adventist Church. 

4. Display. in their work. ethics and attitudes 
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that reflect Christian character .1! 

ILFP in the Language Arts 

Language arts play an extremely important 
role in the curriculum of Christian schools. s ince 
through language man comprehends God. un
derstands his own existence. and develops a 
sense of history and destiny. This understanding 
represents a highly developed level of abstrac
tion-a prime evidence that man is indeed 
created after God's likeness. Furthermore. 
through language man is capable of receiving 
communication from generations long past ; i.e . . 
through the preserved language records he can 
participate vicariously in all time and space. 
Through language man comprehends the work
ing out of the great controversy and is able to 
relate the gospel to others. 

Students should be taught tha t the ability to 
communicate is a g ift God has entrusted to them. 
that it is a talent to be developed for God· s glory. 
They should also unde rstand that communica
tion is Satan ·s principal avenue for destroying 
the image of God in the soul and seducing people 
to eternal ruin. Trul y. this avenue of instruction 
is freighted with eternal consequences. and if 
teachers d o not integrate lea rning. faith . and 
practice in this area. they have no justification 
fo r calling the ir instruction Christian education. 

Teachers should include gen eral objectives for 
teaching language arts in C hristian elementary 
and secondary schools that students-

! . Develop pure and effective communication. 
both oral and written. 

.., Reinforce good c h a r acter form ation 
through practice of neatness . carefulness. 
order. and intellectual honesty. 

3. Generalize mo ral principles from their 
reading. in the context of the great contro
versy. and apply these principles to their 
daily life. 

4. Formulate and use spiritua l criteria for se
lecting what they will listen to. view. or 
read . 

5. Appreciate the literary value of Scripture. 
Listed below are some teaching strategies 

other Christian teachers have found helpful for 
integrating learning. faith. and practice in this 
area: 

I. Select outside reading ma terials that high
light moral values . Discuss with the s tu
dents the spiritual meaning of the s tories. 

., Help students develop criteria for selecting 
good materia l for reading. list ening, or 
viewing. Study of the Bible can great ly aid 

• In prepara1iun for classe~ .. nd for final exam1nations for thi~ 
ln"''Cr\"icC unil . 1eacher~ mi,::ht finc.J 11 helpful to prepare a hst of specific: 
atutude~ rhcy wish thcar ~raduate co to hOJ vc . <.~nd lypical ways I hey m<s) 
wunc~s for Christ on and ofT their job~ . 
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in this search. For example. there a re pas
sages of Scripture. such as Philippians 4 :8 . 
that exhort us to think on positive things. 
Also. I Thessalonians 5:21 states. "Put a ll 
things to the test: keep what is good" 
IT.E.V.). 

3 . Have students act out or write a narra tive 
discussion of personal dilemmas. using 
Christian principles to assist in solving the 
problems. Students can also compose a di 
alog of two individuals talking "over the 
back fence.·· in which one expresses his 
belief concerning a doctrine. Alma McKib
bin. pioneer SDA teacher. reported that she 
used this method with her seventh- and 
eighth-grade students. 

4. Stress good work habits in handwriting and 
composition. stressing quality over quan
tity. Making too-long assignments may ac
tually engender work habits and attitudes 
that are detrimental to integrating learning. 
faith. and practice. 

5. Diagram sentences that express moral val
ues. such as aphorisms. which can be se
lected from a number of sources. including 
the Bible o r the writings of Ellen G . White. 
(This method is a n excellent vehicle for 
presenting the theological truths a nd con
cepts about the philosophy of Christian ed
ucation.) 

6. Selec t meaningful topics for writing assign
ments. Have students write s imple poetry 
or prose descriptions of objects that show 
beaut y in nature or design. They can also 
write about events that show how their 
parents or other Chr istians have helped 
them. Encourage the students to express 
their personal testimony. In g rading. the 
teacher can include a compliment or per
sonal note of appreciation or spiritual en
courageme nt in h is handwritten comments 
in the margins. Students often remember 
these fondl y throughout life . 

7. Encourage the s tudents to write moralistic 
stories that could be used in denominational 
papers. With some help, upper-grade stu
dents can write a paper of publishable 
quality. 

8. Have s tudents rewrite Bible stories in 
modern language or use a contemporary 
setting to resta te a story and teach the same 
lesson the Bible author intended. 

9. Have the s tude nt read selected portions of 
Scripture or the Spirit of Prophecy and 
restate the principles in simple sentences. 
This activity can teach both English and 
Bible. a nd he lp the individual student con
sider the values conveyed. 

Litera ture is considered ··immortal .. when it 
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captures the human predicament-the agony and 
ecstasy of being moral. Epic literature expresses 
the uni versal condition . transcending contempo
rary or cultural limitations. Much of this Chris
tia ns unde rstand to be the classicist ·s description 
of the sin problem. Of course. Christians believe 
that the onl y solution to that s in problem is God's 
plan of salvation . embodied in Jesus Christ. 
Whatever the plot line. or the character study . or 
the societal scenario . the study of literature 
presents countless examples of the benefit of 
righteousness and the effects of s in. The literary 
form s should be scrutinized in studying these 
external aspects. but teachers must not neglect 
the deep and profound spiri tual ins ights that are 
the essence of integrating learning. faith . and 
practice in literature. Class discussions of these 
spiritual lessons may have as much impact as the 
Bible class on some s tudents. 

ILFP in Health and Physical Education 

Two fundamental assumptions direct o ur dis
c ussion of ILFP in hea lth and physical educa
tion: ( I) Our bodies belong to God. a nd we are to 
glorify Him through proper care for our health: 
and C:!l recreation in physical education should 
be .. re-creation.·· making the student more ca
pable of serving God as a result of h is exposure 
to the health and p hysical education program of 
the school. 

If the ins tructional program in this area fails to 
incorporate these ideals. counterproductive atti
tudes a re likely to develop. with students glori
fying their own skills. Being " number one" be
comes their prime motivation not only in games 
but a lso in life. 

Some general objectives for the health and 
physical educatio n program in Chris tia n schools 
e nvision that s tudents should-

1. Plan and impleme nt a life s tyle that pro
motes the best possible health. 

.., Enjoy wholesome physical pastimes that 
promote Christian fellowship rather than 
encourage divisive competition. 

3. Gain a general knowledge of the rules a nd 
principles governing their particular recre
ational interests so that they can participate 
safely a nd beneficially. 

4. Develop Christian attitudes about winning 
a nd losing. 

5. Comprehend the Biblical basis for hea lthful 
Ji v ing and b..: a ble to share these principles 
with others. 

6. Unders tand the principles of health set 
forth in the inspired writings of Ellen G. 
White and compare this knowledge with 
contemporary scientific findings. 

7 . Gain a knowledge of the Jaws tha t govern 
their own well-being. and the scientific 
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princ iple s tha t support these Jaws. so that 
t hey will be c a pa b le of c o mmunicating this 
k n ow ledge t o othe r s thro ugh vari o u s 
C hris tian outreach programs. 

Some selected methods for achiev ing the inte
gration of learning . faith . and practice in health 
and physical educatio n follow: 

I . Feature physical ;~cti vi t ies th<~ t st ress c o
o r era tion ra t he r than com ret ition . Con
tinually stress t ha t li fe is the dress re hear
sal fo r hea ven. w he re society is built on 
the principle of unselfis h service to o thers. 

., Pl<m s pec ific activities that wi ll heir stu
dents develor positi ve attitudes of unsel
fishness a nd serv ice toward w inning a nd 
losing. A cti v iti es could inc lud e the 
teacher ·s o w n modeling. rro hib iting con
te ntion on the play s ite. g uid ing discus
sions in the purpose o f hea lth <.~nd physica l 
ed ucatio n . and <.~rranging co rre lated a p
r roaches to instruc tion w ith the B ible a nd 
E ngli sh c lasse s S(l the s tude nt s can re
St!arc h various a spec t s of the subject. 

) . Have ea c h stude nt de velo r> a w ritten 
physical fi tness plan that involve s ac tivi
ties both insid e a nd o utside the school. a" 
well as ways for keeping ph ysicall y fit 
a fter he has completed school . 

4. Freque ntly re mind s tude nt s tha t ma inta in
ing o ptimum health e nhances the ir abilit y 
to serve o thers and to commu nicate w it h 
God . Thro ug h example a nd illustra tio n . 
the teache r s ho uld re inforce the B ible 
message tha t the body is God "s temple (I 

Cor. 3: 16: 10:3 1: Ro m . 6 : 1 ~. 13!. 
5. S how how health rrinc iples in t he S pirit o f 

Pro phecy have been suppo rted by recent 
sc ie ntific s tudie:-. This ac tiv it y can be 
planned jointl y with the scie nce a nd Bible 
classes. This might also inc lude t he scien
t ific busis for the sunitation a nd dietary 
Jaws o f L eviticus. T hese concept s could 
he rela ted to the benefits J ewis h people 
s t ill receive from fo llowing t hese princi
pl e~. 

6. S how how drugs a re often u sed to escape 
realit y. and how the use of ha rmful s u b
s ta nces no t onl y hurts the user but a lso 
affects future c hildren a nd socie ty in gen
e ral. 

7. S tudy the effect o f rec rea tio na l excesse~. 
including a discussion o f food intake a nd 
physical activ ity. a s well as the lo ng-te rm 
e ffect s of T V and the m ovies. S tude nts 
sho uld com e to com p rehend this great 
spiritual law: By behold ing we become 
changed . 

1'. Whe n students pla n food fo r vario u s so
cial functions. he lp the m to apply hea lth 
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a nd nu tnt JOn princ iples. 
9. S tudy C hris ti;m sexual ity in t he context of 

God·s p lan fo r t he fa m ily. H etve s tudent s 
discuss w hat happens to many childre n 
who a re born to m othe rs w ho are no t yet 
physica lly o r psycho log ically ma ture. 
When s ho uld fa milies have c hildre n . and 
w hat s ho uld he the prerequis ites to c hild 
bearing ? The r resentat io n of these topic s 
could well be coord ina ted betwe en health. 
science. ho me econo mics. and youth 
problem s c lasse s. 

10. Compa re the bene fit s of preventive m edi
c ine wit h the treat me nt o f symptom s a fter 
t hey have developed. S how how preven
tive medicine is the Biblical plan . D iscuss 
the importa n ce o f a syste matic progra m o f 
good nutritio n . rhysical a c tivity and s lee p . 
and regular de ntal and physic al chec kups. 
S how how proper Sab bathkeeping can 
contribute to s uch a preventive progra m . 

II . Provide C hrist ian o utreach a ctiv ities as a 
labora to ry exerc ise fo r health and phys ical 
educ<~tion cl<~sses b y re leasing s tudents to 
work with the pasto r a nd/or health educa
tor in healthful- living semina rs . pub lic ef
forts. drug-a buse presenta tio ns at public 
scho ol ussem bl ies. e t ceter<~. 

12. Emphas ize bac k-to-na ture recreationa l 
activities. invo lv ing stude nts a nd teachers 
a nd . if possible. pa re nts. E xamples o f 
such uc tivi t ies are back pack ing. ca noe inf!. 
w ilde rness s urv ival . a nd camping. G a r
dening sho uld no t be overlooked. because 
of its recre utio nal. instruc tional. a nd 
food-produc tion value: . 

ILFP in Art. Mu s ic. a nd C ra fts 

The c lass ical d escri ptio ns o f e duca tio n s ta te 
tha t its chief r u rs ui ts ure truth. wisdo m. a nd 
beaut y. T he l<tst e le ment. beaut y. finds its ex
pression thro ugh the a rt s and w ill always be a 
required part of the schoo l c urriculum. fo r it 
addresses the :.aesthetic s ide o f ma n . a s ide tha t is 
in consta nt need o f no urishment. T hus ma n ·s art 
reflects his spiritual nature. fo r this a rtis tic e x
pression issues fo rth fro m his s pirit. 

Becau se o f the a rt s· inhere nt ability to com
municate with ma n ·s sp iritua l nature . t hey have 
immense potenti<~ l fo r either good or evil. Sen s i
tive to this pote ntia l. the C hristia n teache r seeks 
to guide his s tude nts into <1 deep reli~?ious expe
rience thro ugh the a rts. 

W ithin th is context . objectives f or t he arts 
include tha t e uc h student s ho uld-

!. Recognize the impact o f a n . music. a nd 
craft s o n his e mo tio na l life a nd the devel
o pme nt o f hi s a ttitudes and value~. 

Develop a C hristian c rite ria for select ion 
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and en_1o~·ment o f tht: a rt '· wheth..:r a ' ;, 
consum..:r or a ~ a p roduce r . 

J. Mak..: aprrorriate u".: of the art' in forma l 
ant! informal worshir settin!!'· 

-l . l:kcom.: a war~· of hi -. own natural e n<.Jpv. 
ment " in this area ant! sed : to tlevelor then• 
111 th<.: glor~· of G ou ant! tn..: url ifting 11f 
mankind. 
( omrr..:h.:ml and apprcciat ..: h..: alii~ ..: v..: r~-

wh~·rc. 

6. i'ri:t<.: .:xcellem;..: in c raft sman -;h ip anu a r
ti,.,tic execution . 

Som..: approach.:s w 1 h.: integral ion of learn
in.;.:. fa ith. anl.i rractic..: in tht ,., arc:t C<HIIl.i h..: ;, ... 
foll<n\·, : 

I . Gi,·..: tho: s tudent opportunitie' to critiqu..: 
arr lorm s in term -. of hi" statemenb ahout 
lik. H;1vc the s wtlent comrHhe and appl ~ 

hi-. own Christi;m cri t er ia in thi -. ..: xe rci,.~·. 

"' Ha ve th~· s tutlent -; appl ~· the p sychological 
effect' of art. mu~tc. ;mtl thc metlia on 
p..:ork. Compare the mu,., ic th:1t i-. assP
ciatcd with many cult -. a nd spiri tualistic 
rt.:lig ioth with motlc rn rock mu ,.,ic. lookin).: 
r:~nicularl~· :tt the mus ic a-.-;oc..:iat..:d wit h 
\'Oo~h~, 1 and other he:tth..:n rit ~· .... ( S.:vcr:t l 
c xcdlcnt hook-. on thi-. s uht..:c..:t an: a vail
ahk at Advenri -;t Hook Center ,.,. I 

.• . Hav..: s tutlenr... compar~· th..: mes~agc ,1r 
( hristtan son!!' with the m..:-. sag..: fount! in 
other typc..: s ot mu ,.,ic. Hdp them sec that 
"a c rcd mu-.ic gloritic ' man ·, re lationshir 
with G11d . while: -;..:cul:1r mu,l t: often exalh 
man or s uggc-;t-. ;tCt' th:t t :1r..: c1mtrar~· t<• 
Ch ri s t i:tn moral ... 

-l . Swd,· th~· hi ... hlric..:;d inti uc.: nc~· ,1f rdigion o n 
a n a nd m u,.,1 .. :. 

.; Ha \ c· 'tutie n1' sel..:~· t nrolt:~·t, I•• dra\\ 
const r u..:t. , •r p..:rt orn1 111 act..·o ruanc~· w ith 
tiK· m ... ·,,a!!c t h:tt tn~·~ wi-.n 111 con\,., . l:. n
cour:I!!C tht:m 111 u -...: till-. art 111 :1 mann. ·• 
tn: n \\ iII nc.:in l"lrtnl-! otht:r' to ( hn -: . 

11 H:t n .: s tuden t.. lt :-.ten to Y:trt<ll"' mu,.teal ,.,c·· 
kction" ant! uescrihc what tho:~· arc feelin:; 
and what th..:y arc thinKin!! ahout. Lrse the:-.,· 
suhjccti,·c.: l.iiafugucs as rrojecti v..: tec h
niques to rai".: the stutlent' · own valu;: 
,,·stenh to the consciou,., lev.:i. anti to 1111-

pr.: ... s sniritual k sson .... 
L;,c. and l.iisct~" ' the motHHl pic ture s,. 
,\icm .'· Vmce.\. availahk i rom th.: local con· 
terenc~ vouth tlepnnment. to illusuat..: th,· 
.:ti..: .. : t 111 metl1a manipulatior:. 

l'. \\.hire s tu<.Jen t-. are in vol ved in art o r c rat : 
:tc.:t iv it ic ,.,. [)Ia~ · hackcroumi mus ic tha r wil l 
1"1<.: rctaxin~ or that cnnve~· , a soirituat me• · 

.. ~(t~:.· . 

i-_ n...:nura~ <: s tutl..:nt ~ to gi\..: th..: ir a rt-.-an,•
cratt-. t..·re:~ !lon ' tn t nt: e luen-.. tnc sic ~ .. 

shut-in .... or to p:trents as an e xpression 11f 
love anti c oncern. Musical tale nt s m ay h~· 
uirect ed to th.: same go<Lb. Focu" a rt istk 
rrotluctinn nn minisrry. 

ILFP in History and Social Science~ 

·1 o the SDA t.:ach~:r. the s tudy of history is th~· 

s tuJ ~· of t h.: conflict hetween !!OOl.i a nd e vi l. 
Chri .... t ;ll)d Sawn . h.:t w..:c:: n love anl.i se lfi s hnc:: ...... . 
Th..: p roper stutly of history consitlcr" tho: :oc

count that Got! keep' with peoples ant! nat ion-.. 
The founl.i:H ional Chr is tian hypothesis s tates tha t 
God·, princirJe,.,. when honore t.l . leal.i to happi
n.:" anti he:llth. hut when i~omorcl.i. rc~u l t in 
fami n..:. c ruelt y. wa r_ ant! death. 

In a Christ ian sehoul. h istory a nd M><.:ial s tud
it:' w il l hdr the s tude nt to--

1. Discern th e:: out workin!! of G od in human 
affa ir , . wlln ranicular foc u... on Bihk 
prophecy. 

"' Study the inexorable luw of cause ant! d
fcc t:_understandinf! th:ll it" appl ication-.. 
are s pirituaL '" well a s rh ysic:d. 

• C.xperienc~· vic:triou" p;trtic ipation in 
event,.,. h~· develoring a r e rs r cctiv..: th:1i 
rc.:ach.:s far b:tck into the pas t ant! forward 
into t h~: futur~·-even on w eternit y-in 
n rtl..: r to ~ain true rerspective on the rrc'· 
ent. 

-l. Gain skilb in aprl ying Biblical ant! histori
cal insights 111 cnnte mporary issue ... . CChri ,.,
tian -. stuu~' hi swry not only to know the 
fac h <lf their collective pas t (their root :-.1 
hut. more rmportant. Ill learn lessons from 
the:: pa,.,t-most of w hic h are spirit ual. 1 

.·· . Apply B ihlic:d. his torical. c ultural. anthrn· 
po logical. a nd MlCiologic;tl insights to th-.· 
c hallen!!es of mi ,.,sion sen · icc . 

Ac tivitic::s tha t h;n ·c provetl helpful hl some· 
t.:acn.:r' in integrat in;.: learn ing. faith . a nt! pra·."· 
II L't: in thi ... ar..:a inc.:l uu~·: 

I. <. unsu.Je rrnl! the intiuencc o f Jc.:su" C hn ·. i 
o n human hiswr~ . ' i cacher" s ho uld ilt 
c.:lutle Him '"' a monumenta l. historic:. ! 
I ac t anl.i ass ist the 1r s tudents in evaluatin.[.! 
the comme rc ial textbooks. c urrently in 
u s..:. that in thei r humanistic upproach 
nf ten igno re th e h i storical impa c t 11f 
Chri stianit ~. 

S howing how specific his torical event ' 
fu lfill Bible prophecy. Where ha " God m 
t.:rvenetl in a d irect Wil Y to a lter the cour ... ::
,,f human hiswry- at Waterloo ·.> a t the· 
Batt le of Bull Run a t Manassas. Virgini;,·.• 
:11 Valley For!!e . Pennsylvania ·~ in the e:>..· 
ned it ion,., ,,f A ie xandc r the:: Grea t ·_> ir 
H itler ·s directives in World \r,iar 11 7 (Som~· 
h 1swrian' sugge<;t that these directive
maLi..: it diffic ult tor h is generals to win .: 
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Encourage your students to discern these 
possibilities. (The comprehensive bibliog
raphy at the end of this article provides 
some helpful teaching resources including 
more than 100 citations dealing with the 
Christian view of history.) 

3. Assessing the motives of men and women 
who have influenced historical events-
judged against Biblical criteria. 

4. Researching into history to determine how 
the desire to discover God through His 
creation has motivated scientific and tech
nological breakthroughs . Contrast this 
with technological breakthroughs that 
have resulted in war. 

5. Identifying the geographic locations of 
mission programs and church institutions. 

6. Studying what can be done in various 
geographic locations to help people live a 
more abundant life. For example. what 
food plants might grow in certain locations 
with the available fertilizer. climate. et 
cetera ? This application of geography 
should deepen the students· conscious
ness of the practical needs of the mission 
field and intensify their concern for help
ing others. 

7. Considering how cultura l environment af
fects social mores and how morals relate 
to mores. Help students appreciate why 
people in other countries have different 
customs. and what implications these cus
toms have for the communication of the 
gospel. 

H. Studying the relationship of missions to 
colonialism and the reasons why people 
have associated Christianity with imperi
alism. Discuss ways this might have been 
prevented . as well as methods for ending 
this association. Discuss the issue of n<:~
tional versus foreign personnel in overse<:~s 
church programs. 

9. Discussing the reason s for locating our 
institutions in certain are<:~s. For example. 
many institutions were located on moun
tains because in the lowlands disease 
could not be controlled. The mountainous 
locations led to water shortages later on as 
institutions grew. Have the students pre
pare a list of specifications for the land site 
of <1 new church or institution. 

10. Studying how conditions during a given 
period in history affected the church at 
that time. Students could consider such 
groups as the Huguenots. the Jews. the 
Puritan Pilgrims. the Waldenses. and Ref
ormation movements. 

I I. Contrasting C hristian and non-Christian 
philosophies that have had an impact on 
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history. Students could cnuque the final 
outworking of Nazi and Communistic 
views of man. society. and the role of 
governments. Of particular interest could 
be the influence of Rousseau on the 
French Revolution. and the philosophies 
o f the Reformation leaders and the En
lightenment thinkers on the course of 
modern Western history. 

In summary. Christ ian teachers should not 
limit the consideration of history to men. date~. 

battles. political campaigns. and economical and 
geographical f<~ctors. but should he lp their stu
dents comprehend the spiritual dimensions and 
the eternal significance of the human dram<:~. A 
Christian concept of his tory requires that the 
teacher give attention. through his classes and 
assignments. to the lessons of history. 

From a Christian viewpoint. all his tory is. in 
the final analysis. sacred hi s tory because it re
cords the progress of <1 great spiritu<~l conflict. 

ILFP in Bible Classes 

Why tlo Christian sc hool s teach Bible? Tl• 
make possible the divine-human confrontation 
so God can speak through His Word the good 
news of salvation w our s tudents. Thus they will 
come w understand that the loving Creator
Redeemer God has acted in behalf of a lost race. 
and is providing supernatural power to bring man 
back into a restored relationship with Himself. 
This is :..~n intensely personal transaction of con
fession and acceptance on the student's part. 
Bible teachers must introduce their students to 
an <~ 11-powerful God who can be trusted. 

Accordingly. Bible teachers endeavor to help 
the s tudent to---

1. Learn to read the Bible with understanding. 
.., Comprehend the nature and issues of the 

great controversy. 
3 . Learn to use his Bible to share his beliefs 

with others. 
4 . M<~ke the transition from knowledge to be

lief to conversion to victorious Christian 
living. 

.'i. Perceive Christianity in positive terms. 
6. Develop habits of personal devotion that 

will nourish the student spiritually through
out his life . 

7. Communicate the joy of the gospel to 
others. 

Obviously there are many other cogent objec
tives. Here are some methodologies others have 
found helpful in Bible ins truction: 

I . Teach the student to restate passages of 
Scripture in his own words. 

., Teach the student to apply passages o f 
Scripture to modern life. 

3. Reinforce numbers I and 2 through repe-
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t ition . Have students practice res ta ting 
passages of Scripture in their o w n words. 
o r have them read a passage of Scripture . 
applying it s lessons to today ·s life . 

4. Dra matize Bible s tories o r use dramat ized 
s tories prepared by Your Story Hour or 
other sources. Often individual s will pe r
ceive the meaning o f a lesson when the 
dramatized sto ry expresses the emotions 
of the event in a way tha t ca nnot be un
derstood in reading . 

5. Ask open-ended ques tions in class. a nd 
allow s tudents to free ly express their be
liefs. C" Wha t do .\'Oil think ... '?" " Could 
it be tha t ... '?" ) Beliefs are formulated 
t hrough discussion . Never depreciate an 
e xpression of belie f tha t does no t agree 
with yours. but help s tudents to compare 
their b eliefs with the teac hings o f the 
Bible . 

6 . Have the s tudent write modern parables 
that express the same ideas . concepts. or 
lesson s a s de mo nstra ted in the pa ra bles of 
C hrist . 

7. Present s itua t ions that requ ire the s tudent 
to make a judgment a bout wha t he would 
d ll. based upo n the teachings o f the Bible . 
This analogous practice (dilemma tech
nique! in dec isio n-ma king will encourage 
students. whe n confronted with s imilar 
types o f s itua tions. to tra nsfe r sound de
cision-making techniques to the new situ
ation. 

8 . O rganize the Bible class so as to provide 
for pracricc:. a la bo rato ry experience 

w here s tudents can give their Chris tian 
witness in a natura l. uncontrived ma nner. 
leading othe rs into the study and under
s ta nding of God ·s Word and rendering 
selfless service a nd aid to the needy. This 
is fa ith in action . Bible teachers should 
schedule sc hool time for t his a pplication 
of s kills and fo r their s tudents to discover 
the highe r joy of this service. 

<} . Talk about faith . Confess faith: keep it 
preeminent in a ll Bible study a nd discus
s ion. Encourage a nd positively reinforce 
a ny genuine a nd sincere expression of 
faith . Teachers must ever keep before 
their s tudents thei r s ingle objective of 
building faith in God . His Word. and His 
triumph o ver Sa tan-both in the world and 
in human li ves. 

10. Endeavor to make Bible cla ss a pleasant 
time-full o f Christian assurance. Be sen
sit ive to t he a tt enda nc e o f t h e Hol y 
W atcher. a nd w hen He comes close . cele
bra te His presence wi th praise and pra yer 
a nd joyfu l song . A heartfe lt prayer in the 
middle o r at the e nd of the class period . b y 
se veral s tudents. can have a tenfold im
pact over the u sual pe rfunctory prayer at 
the beginning . 

I I . Ask the Lord to inspire in your heart a 
deep a nd pro fo und love for His Word. 
Encourage student s to pray fo r this special 
g ift if they have not received it. Develop
ing a love fo r God ·s Word is another as
pec t o f fai th-the same faith one has that 
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God·, \Von.l will not fa il bu t will do the 
work for whic h He sent it. 

The Problem of Dissonance 

S en s it ive;: and in for me d lay me n in man y 
t.: hurc ht: ~ are becomin g v o cal in th e ir pn>
no unccme nts on Christian educatio n . c ha rging 
Chris tian educator~ w ith r rofessional d ec e it. 
"l>mcthing akin to liabilit y under t he tru t h-in-ad 
\'t:rt ising laws. to wit : Modern C hrist ia n educ a
tion is a subter fuge. primarily a seculur salad 
wi th some re ligio us salud dressing . 
Th i ~ i" a serious indictment. pe rhaps too 

-..weeping und harsh. mos t li kel ~· spoken by em
bittere d pa rent s w ho have hecomc d is illus ioned 
with t he to tal impac t of a C hrist ian school on 
the ir c hildren and who fee l t hat their sacrifice for 
Chris tiu n o::duca tio n hus somehow been wasted . 

Unfa ir as these indic tments rna ~: a ppear. they 
force educa w rs ro :tsk whether rel ig io n is mere ly 
d.:cora ti\'e a t t heir school rand in t hei r classes I or 
whe the r it i-.. t ru ly integral to tho:: education pro
' iJcd. 

Our <.: nt i<.:, a re o lten our he-..r a nd rrue"t 
friend~. for t he~· dare hold the looking g lass up w 
1>ur fa~.:e in an atte mpt to he lp us see o ursel ves :1-.. 
m: appear t1> others. E very C hri stian teac her 
mu st dec ide w he ther the c rit icism that re ligion in 
most C hri !>tian schools is used me re ly a s u co"
metic is justified . :tt leas t :11 his "cho o l a nd in hi , 
classes. If st udents are spe nding the best days of 
the ir young li ves in cla ss (1~0- I HO hours a year 
jus t in o ne clas"! l. under the influence of Chri ~
tian teachers. wi th no result s hy wa ~· 1>f c hange d 
lives for God. then somc thi n_;! i, rc rri h ly w ro ng. 

Withou t the total commitment a nd d e libera te 
planning n f te a c hers. ILFP w ill p ro bably not 
r ermeate the curric ulum ,,f mn"t classes. For 
this integrat ion to be trill \ · ctfectiv.: . tea c he rs 
must seek wisdom and as-;t, tance f rom the Lord. 
GoJ will hies~ c o mmitted t eat.: her~ a .-.. t hey re
-..pond attirmativd ~· to Hi ::. l<!uding. 

!C heck 11·i rh the locc1/ cotHerence s uperim end
en r oj edu cu tioll to ohw in th e curriculu m 
··Frameworks· · heillf.! den!/ oped h~· t he Ge11erul 
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C'ollft>relln' Dcrwrrmctlt o.f E<.lucarioll throlllth its 
North A m erican Di t·ision Curriculum Com m it
t ee. Each o.f tlu:.H' .rrame11 ·orJ..:s spel/s o u t gou ls. 
<·o t·eraf.!e. <llld t·econllnendcd approaches for u 
suhjcc t a rea o f tile curricu lum. ll'ith a s trOil.l! 
IL FP em phasis . I 
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